Notice on
the Novel Coronavirus Vaccination

Adachi City

Vaccination

free of charge
(Fully funded by
government)

Vaccination process
We will send you the vaccination coupons and pre-vaccination screening questionnaire, both
of which are necessary for COVID-19 (the novel coronavirus) vaccination.
Those who would like to be vaccinated are requested to check the following information and
make a reservation for vaccination.
※Those who have already received priority vaccinations for medical personnel, etc. are requested to discard them.
※The vaccine will be supplied sequentially so that all those who wish to be vaccinated can receive. Please feel safe and wait.

1 Find a medical institution (individual vaccination) or a large-scale
vaccination venue
In Adachi City, vaccinations will be conducted at medical institutions where vaccinations are
available and at specially set up large-scale vaccination venues.
For more information, please use one of the following methods.
Medical
institutions where
vaccination are
available in Adachi
City
Large-scale
vaccination venues
in Adachi City

↑ City website

To be posted on the city website as needed.

Adachi City Corona Vaccine

search

Check the enclosed "List of large-scale vaccination venue against the novel
coronavirus". The schedule for October and beyond will be released on the
website or in the city newsletter as needed.

※Unless there are special circumstances, vaccinations will be administered in the municipality where your residency is registered as of
the vaccination date (place of residence). Please see the reverse side for information on vaccination outside of your place of residence.

2 Make a reservation（Reservations are being accepted in order.）
Advance reservation is required for this vaccination.
Medical institutions where vaccination are available in Adachi City.
Please directly contact the medical institution where you want to receive the vaccine.
If you have a duplicate reservation with a large-scale vaccination venue, please cancel the unnecessary reservation.

Large-scale vaccination venues in Adachi City
① When making a reservation on the Internet (24 hours reception available)
・Scan the two-dimensional code on the right with your smartphone, or make reservation through Adachi City
▲ Adachi Corona Vaccine Reservation System
website with your computer. Enter the reservation reception number on the vaccination
coupon and your date of birth to make a reservation.
Adachi Corona Vaccine Rsrv./ Consul. Dial

② When making a reservation on the phone（8:00～20:00 reception available）
📞03-4335-4558
※Note that reception hours are subject to change.
Reception Hours 8:00∼20:00（ava. everyday)
※Reception hours are subject to change.
・Please have the enclosed vaccination coupon ready at hand and call the Adachi City
Corona Vaccine Reservation/Consultation Dial and provide the reservation reception number ※Call charges apply.
on the vaccination coupon and your date of birth.
※If you call us after deciding the wish date, time, and venue (for two doses) of your choice, it will be easier to make
a reservation.

3 Process on the day of vaccination (scheduled for 30 minutes including postvaccination follow-up observation)
Reception（show Coupon and ID)→Medical interview→Vaccinated→Follow-up observation
(about 15minutes) → End
・Coupon( enclosed in this notice)
・Screening questionnaire（Fill out one of the two enclosed forms in advance and bring it with you.）
Things to ・Identification documents (one of such as driver's license, health insurance card, my number card, or the like)
bring
・Indoor shoes（For large-scale vacccination venues)
・foot bag (to put your shoes in)（For large-scale vacccination venues）※Because some vaccination venues do not
allow the use of shoe rack, you will be requested to carry shoes by yourself.

※Please wear clothes that make it easy to access your shoulders
※Please measure your body temperature at home before the vaccine, and if you have an obvious fever or do not feel well, refrain from
getting the vaccine and contact the municipal reservation/consultation dial or medical institution where you made reservation.
※In order to get the full effect of the vaccine, it is necessary to receive two doses of the same type of vaccine at a set interval.
※The enclosed coupons are a combination of "two doses vaccination coupons" and a "certificate of getting vaccinated". Please keep
them safe through the end of the second dose.
※Bring this coupon with you each time, and please do not cut them off.
※Please cooperate wearing mask.

◎ Matters to be checked on the novel coronavirus vaccine.
・Regarding the novel coronavirus vaccination, read the enclosed "Instructions for the novel coronavirus vaccine"
carefully to understand the effects and adverse reactions.
・If you have any concerns about the vaccination, please consult your family doctor beforehand.
・If you are not fully convinced, please do not receive the vaccination.

◎ What is a person with an underlying medical condition?
Those who meet any of the following criteria (referred to the contents indicated by the government as of March 19,2021
and subject to change.)

1 People with the following illnesses or conditions who receive outpatient or inpatient care.
(1) Chronic respiratory disease
（2）Chronic heart disease (including hypertension)
（3）Chronic kidney disease

（9）Neurological and neuromuscular diseases associated with immune abnormalities
(10) Decreased body functions due to neurological or neuromuscular diseases
(including breathing disorders)

（4）Chronic liver disease (liver cirrhosis, etc.)

（11）Chromosomal abnormality

（5）Diabetes being treated with insulin or medication,

（12）Severe mental and physical disabilities (severe physical disabilities and severe

or diabetes associated with other diseases

intellectual disabilities)

（6）Blood diseases (excluding iron deficiency anemia)

（13）Sleep apnea syndrome

（7）Diseases that impair the functioning of the immune

（14）Severe mental illness (hospitalized for treatment of mental illness,holding a

system(including malignant tumors under treatment)
(8) Receiving treatment that depresses the immune system,
including steroid

mental disability certificate or falling under the category of “severe and continuous”
in self-supporting medical care (psychiatric hospital care)) or intellectual
disabilities (holding a rehabilitation certificate)

２ Obese individuals who meet the criteria (BMI of 30 or higher)
※ BMI ＝ Body weight (kg) ÷ height (m) ÷ height (m)
※ Guideline for BMI of 30: height of 170cm and weight of 87kg, height of 160cm and weight of 77kg

◎ Vaccinationat places other than the place where the resident card is registered
(place of residence)
・If you are receiving the vaccine at a medical institution or facility where you are being hospitalized or admitted
➡ Please consult with the medical institution or facility.
・If you are receiving the vaccine at a medical institution where you are being treated for an underlying condition
➡ Please consult with the medical institution.
・If your residence is different from your address➡ You may be able to receive the vaccine in the area where you
actuallu live. Contact the consultation office of the municipality in which you actually live.

◎ Your consent is required to receive the vaccine
If you are currently undergoing treatment for a disease or have concerns about your health condition, please consult
with your family doctor before deciding whether or not to receive the vaccine.

◎ Contact information for inquires on the novel coronavirus vaccine
General questions about vaccination
Contact

➡

Call Center for COVID-19, Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare
Tel：０１２０－７６１－７７０

If you have a hearing impairment, please see the website of
Japanese Federation of the Deaf

Side adverse reaction after vaccination
Contact

➡

Consultation Center for COVID-19, Tokyo Metropolitan Government
Tel : ０３－６２５８－５８０２
or, contact medical institution where you got vaccinated.

Vaccination reservations
Contact

➡

Adachi City COVID-19 Vaccine Rservation / Consultation Dial
Tel：０３－４３３５－４５５８

For more information on the efficacy and safety of
Prime Minister of Japan and His
the COVID-19 vaccine, please visit the Novel Coronavirus Cabinet Novel Coronavirus
Vaccines
Vaccines page on the website of the Prime Minister of
Japan and His Cabinet.
If you are unable to view the website, please contact your local municipality
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